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Dear neighbors,

lVe wanted to give you all an updale regarding this years billireg" Yoel will notice ac1 inenease in
your yeariy dues. trVe have heard your frustration with t?re roads and agree ttrrat lnre need to d*
more. The issue is, we hare a veryr smail budget and rnany of rniles of rcads to maintain' As such
th* Bsard has increased ttre dues ta address your csncerns. The base rate {the am*ilnt t}eat
everyone paysJ in ?016 was $1S9. We are increasing this in 201? by 70Vo, which is $?26.80'
There will tle Ro increase an the charge per rnile'

With the inereasing cost of gravel and getting ttre roads graded we have beon unable to keep up
wiih tire rnaintenance we wouid like to <io. Atrthough this is a rnodest increase, it witri enabtre us fo
keep pace with the rising cost of the road nnaintenance. To that esxd the Board is als* lnoking to a
siririlar irrcrease next year as weil so we ean get aleead of some of tlee work required.
Additionall,v, we rvill be eliminating lhe 'non-residsnt' exemption in ?018. All parcels will be
billed in 201-B as 'resident', We have b*en doireg our best to keep the dues down, we iaave sorsre
of t6e lowest road association dues around, but we are been unable to maintain thre currenL
rates and keep the roads maintained.
As you are all a$/are the culverts througliout the Gates are close to 40 years cld' h{any.cf t}rem
are failing and in need of repair. Culvert replacerrrent is very expensive and r,ve have been
differing tbis work in order to keep the roads in good condition. It puts us in a very difficuXt
situation of having to choose how best to spend the small budget we have.
The Board is in discussion wilh the counqy to get a grant for culvert repair throughout the Gates'
We hope to find out sometirne next sufirrner whether we will get the grant or not' If we get the
grant ihis will go a long way in irnproving ou.r roads, allowing us tc replace ttee cuXverts and
rnaintain the roads witlain our existing bu*lger'
Ttre Board also applied for a Cal Fire gnant tirat would have cut back vegetative matler flow
branches, dead tiees, bushes, etc.] t0 feet on both sides of all our roads" lVe did nat get this,
although we were encouraged to apply again next year. So it is up to all of us to rnake our roads
safer by cu*ing grass, bnshes, dead trees, and low branches alongside the roads- By doing so
your efforts wiil enable em€rgencyvehicles to come in and out, as well as ourselves and fie'e
frucla in the event of a fire"
Ttre Board would like to thank you all for your patience and understanding as we try to do our
best to rnaintain a safe and reliable road system for all. Call us anytime and visit the SWAR'M

a

website at tlttp://strerwoodgates.org/ for rnore infonneatiotl. eontact information is on the
website.
Sincerely,

SWARM Bcard

